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Three blocks from Capitol building. Lincoln's newest, neatest and

turn the do;s looso on hini, he weak-

ened and told all.
Although wounded Adams bad clung

to a Hosting log in the river and
reached tho opposite sido tiueon. lie
then made his way to Bailey's, a local

desperado of the worst type, and here
remained until bis wound healed. He
knew Bailey well and distrusted him.
and took means to insure his silence
by shooting him through the head at
the first favorable opjiortunity, nnd
then m ule his way to the Low or Mis-

sissippi. ,

Ilearlii'f of the death of his wife and
the loss of his property he became
desperate and returned to Alabama
with the determination to kill every
Dornn on sight, nnd bo found in his
old slave a faithful nnd efllciout

who was now awaiting his
coming. Benson nn 1 the dogs were
sent away, the negro was threatened
with death if bo gave un alarm, nnd
tho party set themselves to watch
through tbe chinks in the logs.

After two hours' watch one of the
parly gave a "hist, here ho comes,"
and a tall m m came trolling through
the clearing, mounted on a big bay.
It was Adam, sure enough. Ho gave
a low whistle, and muttering t him-

self, dismounted, hid bis hore and

pushed open tbe puncheon door. Duffy
was behind it and al once seized him.
"Burt Adams, you are my prisoner in
the name of the Slut of Alabama."

In a flash the outlaw's bowlo was
out nnl the constable rccolvel a
deadly thrust. The others nt once
pitched in, but Adams fought like a
tiger, and it was not until he had
been thrice shot through the body
that he dropped. He uttered no word,
but looked at bis captors with a wild

glare, aud making a threatening gest-
ure with his hand, gave a shudder and
was gone.

HE SQUARED HIMSELF.

bes. uptown hotel. 8o new rooms just
rooms, making 125 rooms in all.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

IY GOODS AMD CARPETS

AT LOW P8ICES EOR
WE

If at any time you are
chase made from us. the
and money will be refunded.

Very Respectiully,
IHLLER 6 PAINE,

" 133 to 139 South 11th 8t, Lincoln, Neb.

STATE AGHTS LIST,

Anyone having Clover,
for sale please notify the State Agent.

THIS

Whereas, It has pleased Divine
rrovnteut! to remove from the family
of Brother A. W. their little be-

loved daughter;
Resulted. That we. the members of

Oinina Al.itnce, No. 1SU7, tender our
heartfelt sympathies to the bereaved
family and pray that they may find con-

solation in the faith that God doeth all

things well. Charles Sxygg, Sec.

Oak Valley. Feb. 21. 1991.

Whereas, Death has taken from us
our worthy brother and ueighbor, Mo-

ses Brintoo, therefore le it
Resolved, That we, the members of

Oak Valley Alliance, No. 1354, extend
to the wife and family of our departed
brother our svmpathy, trusting that our
Heavenly Father will comfort them in
their sad affliction. ,

Resolved, That this resolution' be
spread upon our records, and a copy
furnished the bereaved family, and also

. a copy to The Farmers' Alliance for
publication.

I. N. Leonard,
W. A. McIntyre,

Committee.

North Loir. Neb., Feb. 14, 1891.
At a meeting of Independent Alliance

No. 178H. on Feb 7th, 1891, the follow-

ing resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased Divine

Providence to remove from our midst
Murton Kaw, beloved son of pur brother
Henry D. Kass; therefore be it

Resolved. That we, the members of
Alliance No. 1788, deeply

yuipathize with the family and friends
in this their great affliction; and it is
further .

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions lie euleted on the records of this
Alliance, also a copy be sent to The
Farmers' Alliance for publication.

Thomas Femtok,
A. K. Cress,
A. V, Mensing,

Committee. ,

Feb. 13, 1891.
At the regular meeting of the Spring

Green Alliance, No. 017, held on this
date, the committee on resolutions made
the following report:

Whereas, It has pleased Divine
Providence to remove from our midst
our worthy brother, John M. Gamble,
therefore be it

Resolved, That in his death this Alli-

ance has lost a worthy member, and the
community an esteemed and honorable
mau. Oue who was honored and re-

spected by a large circle of friends and
acquaintances; and be it further

Resolved, That this Alliance extend its
heartfelt sympathies to the afflicted
family of our late brother in this their
late sad bereavement.

Eurrn Payne,
. H. S. William :ox,

Geo. Martin,
Committee.

Elsie, Neb., Feb. 23, 1891.

Whereas, The Almighty God in his
'wisdom, has seen tit to remove in the
innocence of life the infant babe of
Brother and Sister E. F. Miller, be it

Resolved. That we the members of
Alliance No. 423, of Elsie, Neb., extend
our heartfelt sympathies to our sorrow-
ing brother ana sister because that
sweet treasure has been taken away; be
it further

Resolved, That we pray that they may
find consolation because that jewel glit- -

ters in the diadem of the Redeemed and
that impartial fate knocks at the palace
as wellJasthecottage gate.

W. C. Miller,
J. E. McGrath,
J. U. Ballard.

Committee.

Saltillo, Neb. Feb. 20, 1891.
Whereas. It has pleased Divine

Providence to remove from our inidst
the last child of our highly esteemed
brother, J. (. Seidell.

Resolved. That this Alliance deeply
sympathizes with the parents in this
their sad Ixreavement, and

Resolved, That as a token of our re-

spect for the parents, that these resolu-
tions be placed on our records and a
copy tendered the parents, and a ropy
be furnished I he Farmers' Alliance
for publication. Wm Foster,

B. E. lNURAHAM,
U. L. LiDALru,

Committe.

Dodge Co.. Feb. 21, 1891.

Whereas, The all wise Father has
seen tit to remove from our midst our
worthy brother in this Alliance, Wm
Ferguson: therefore be it

Resolved, That we, the memlers of
Webster Alliance. vo. 1877 do extend
our heartfelt sympathy to his bereaved
family and menus;, aua Ik) it further

Reio'ved. That a copy of these lvsoliv
tions lw M-- to his widow, and also to
Tub Farm Alliance, and that a
copy be eule red upon the records of this
Alliance. JAMK.s IIakaii:,

Lru; Scott.
Committee.

The following resolutions were unani
mmi-- l v Mi4ititti.it tiv thu Y.iAnv Hill Al

liaii't! No liii)5. at their regular meet-
ing held Feb. Ji. 1891.

Pmviftiwurt In l'litiifii'M frnm itu. 1mm a nf
our esteemed brother and sister, Mr.
nnd Mr. McNabb, their little daughter
Mella; therefor Xtti It,

Resolved, That this Alliance deeply
.vitmiithW.t tt'llh llutni tn ihi.trMlitlf.ilun
and may the Lord lu Hi goods aud
mercy sustain mem.

... .'., I W , ... M.f, . .......
timi lu unfit tn thtk funttlv; ttvtt
they lie spread upon the iccords of the

Wkito Grained sugar per 100 W 00 Very fino California twhet per ft 20

" " " "" granulated " " 6.63 apricots 20

California Strained Honey per lb 10 " va " 10

Mpale Syrup Id gallon caas 75 California dried grapes 1

Corn Syrup In 2 pails 75 Tomatoes best per can 9

Fine Sugar Syrup in kegs 140 Coffee etc. at bottom prices.

Sorgham in kegs 130 Flour per 100 1 M'
1 barrels per gallon 40 Buckwheat flour per sack 12 J B 45

" ." " " 38 Corn and oats chop foed per 100 123

THE SPEEDY JVSTICE TO A DES
PERATE OUTLAW.

How Hart Adieu tiled Nuiarrom l ow- -

ardlj Mardcn by Man Who. Sup-- ,

poard to b Drowned, Met
i m Violent Iteath.

In 1315 there lived in Southern Ala
bama two planters who-t- e land joined
and lay ia that fertile delta between
the Tombigby and Alabama rivers.
TiaJr names were respectively Adams
and Doran. Burton Adams was gener-
ally regarded as a dangerous man,

ready to cut or shoot on slight provo
cation, but it was believed by his
neighbors that his evil temper and bud
habits were fostered and aggravated
by his wife's teaching and example.
She was at strife with, all the families
around and bad no associates. Espec
ially did she hate the Doi-ans- . The ro
were three brothers of this name and

they and Adams had been schoolboys
together and they did their best to
maintain friendty relations with their
quarrelsome neighbor, but the trouble
came at last

On a visit to Mobile Mrs. Adams
mot two of the Doran sisters in a large
millinery establishment. Kcgardless
of the public charaoter of the place
she gave the. two . ladies a vulgar
tongue-lashin- g and was at once ejected
by the proprietor. Wild with rage
the woman. looked up her husband.
Between drink and his wife's provo-
cation Adams scarce knew what he
was doing. lie attacked the store-

keeper with a knife and cut him fear-

fully and .then mounted his horse and

rapidly rode away.
The Domns were at ouco warned,

and towards evening Pierce, the old-

est brother, accompanied by several
well-arme- d friends, started for home.
Tho road ran by the river bank and
was bordered by dense shrubbery.
Pierce was abend, and suddenly n gun
cracked and he dropped from his sad-

dle. His friends rode into the thicket,
but saw no one until a negro servant
called out: "There he goes!" Sure

enough, Burt Adams, on his big sorrel,
was galloping away up the river road,
lie was closely followed and at the
cry of ''horse thief a number of peo-

ple ahead drew up across tho road and
turned the fugitive.

The Alabama river was in flood, the
current running like a mill race, and
full of driftwood, but the murderer did
not hesitate to plunge in. Before he
was fifty yards away his pursuers were
on the bank, and under a volley of
rifle balls Adams went under. His
horse made a struggle, but whs swept
away; but nothing was seen of the
rider. "A good riddance," was the
general verdict. Pierce Down had a
fight for life, but finally recovered. ;

Mrs. Adams had always been a cruel
mistress, but now her wickedness knew
no restraint Her servant wero beaten
and mutilated until her neighbors be-

came indignant and protested, but in
vain. At length the end came. One

night in December the sky was lit by
a red glow and it was known that tbe
fire wns at the Adms pluntation.
When the neighbor enlloped up the
mansion wes glowing like a furnace
and tho negroes wero all shut up in
their quarters, und tho only answer
they made to the Inquiries of the
whitos was: "Fo' de Lord, Mnssa, we

don't know nuthin1 'bout it." No one
doubted but that the woman had been
murdered by her outraged bondsmen
and the house fired.

There were no witnesses but negroes,
and they wero not com potent to testify,
and so the matter ended. The planta-
tion and hands were sold imder a mort-

gage held by one of the Mobile banks,
and bought by Bainos Doran, who
built a new house and moved there
with his family. This was two years
after the killing of Adams.

One day a servant brought Mr. Doran
a paper he had found on the house

porch. It was addressed to Barnes
Doran and warned him to leave the old
Adams plantation, as the writer was
resolved to avenge Burt Adams' death,
nnd would kill any one living on his
lands. There was no signature, but
Dornn made investigations Hnd found
th t one of his negroes who had buea
a slave of Adams', had left the planta-
tion that morning. Going to his over-

seer Doran said: 'Here, Jonas, got a
horse; take tMs note to Constable
Duffy, and stop at Beimou's and tell
him to curou at once and bring two of
bis bet di)','s." .Anoiher mesngor
whs sent to ssverrtl of the neighbor
nnd inside of two hour a putty of six
armed men crowd the river. A rout
of Sam's wtia produced and snuffed at
by the dugs aud, held In hand by the
tracker Bnison, thoy entered tho
woods,

A rough roik.1 lial boon cut through
lh den no foreal th si rwuclied to the
MliiUlnpi ktnte line, but there were
numerous hog tr.ieln, and Into ono of
tint o the tluj turned, iui't to the
ground. An hour's walk brought them
to n smalt clearing, in which stood a
low, log cabin, Suioka was coming
out of tbe rhlmney at tho end. "I
thought iJi," Mil tho coiilM-- .

brave Utile lrUhmn. "thU U Bailey's
old rniK'li. but no's away u l'v j a
warm ut agltt' him for ln.cy.titll'i.'.
and h Ml a r ir auo Keep back il.e
tioiisami vkn'll mult i mU."

J n party iuU k'y surrounded th
I'bbla anl on Milng found the fugi- -'

tlv Biyro nU4Sf i tm on the tiny
heti-th- , Ha wm (pilckly ttal, r
feel to ta'.k tntlt, uadvr a thrott Ij

ia Exrlliaf kw f iavtrsllia Mailer,
Salll aal Harraw Earaa feared hf

tia Waaferfal Brafery af Oaa

f tka Uoaad.

A writer for the New York Ledger
thus describe bis first kangaroo hunt:
'In my first kangaroo hunt I came very

near 'losing the number of my mea.'
Mr friend had a pack of kungaroo-dog- s

that were considered tho best in
that part of the country; they were
bred and trained for that purpose just
as fox-houn- are bred and trained in

your part of the world. We were
mounted on two of the best horses on
the station, and had two blacks along
also well mounted, their business be-

ing to tuke charge of the dogs and
make themselves useful. A black was
sent out two or three hours ahead of
tis to locate a group of kangaroos and
meet us st a designated point.

"We met him as agreed, and he in-

dicated where some kangaroos wero

feeding, u little distance beyond a

clump of trees which ho pointed out
We went along very quietly, using the
trees as a screen, and managed to get
within a quarter of a mile of them be-

fore they saw us. Then they stood on
their hind legs and took a good look
at us, and then they jumped os though
on electric battery hud been turned on

beneath them.
"We started the dogs, and it was a

harp race between them and the kan-

garoos, the latter having Bucb a good
start that the dogs didn't seem to have
much of a show. We had roused up a

kangaroo family of seven in all, the

younger being a "joey" that was soon
overtaken by tho dogs und killed. J ho

bead of tho family was an "old man,"
a wo oall the full-gro- males, and
he was a fine fellow, standing-nearl-

six feet high.
"The 'old rarta' led off ,as though

he had started to win tin Melbourne
cup, and his leaps seemed to be 30 or

forty feet long, but, of course, wero

not Ho went over the ordinary cat-

tle fences as though they were so

many straws, and tho rest of them did

the same, all save another joey that
came to grief und wus disposed of by
tho dog as the first o.io had been.
The killing of the joeys delayed things
so much that the dogs had not yet got
up to the old man when ho reached a
water-hol- e nnd I realized the dangers
of a kangaroo hunt.

"The old man was In the water, up
to his neck, und the dogs wero swim

mlng around or standing at the edge
of tho hole as we came up. We came
on ut full speed, and my horse stopped
so short at the edge of the water that
I wus pitched over his head right into
the pool. The impetus carried mo a
good distance forward, und as the
water-hol- e was a small one I was
within a few feet of the kangaroo,
who was standing at bny, ready to
light to the last. He made for roe at
once.

"When a kangaroo Is pursued and
can get to water he has men and dogs
at an advantage. I'he experienced
dogs know enough to keep out of his

reach, but the young ones uro apt to,
vonturo too near, and are suddenly
seized In the creature's forelegs, which
servo him for arms, lie holds the
docs under water till he drowns them,
or ho may rip. them open with his hind
leg, which has a powerful claw in

front; this claw can inflict a fatd
wound at a single blow, and very oi'ton

in a hunt one or more of the dogs are
apt to be killed by it Whon he can
not get to water, the kangaroo places
his b.ick against the largest tree he
cun find and defends himself with a
bravery that is worthy of admiration.
It is dangerous for dogs or men to
venture within his reach at this time,
and if his hunters are unprovided
with firearms, the fight may last for
soino time and quite likely result in
favor of the kanzaroo.

'Tho kangaroo reached me with his
forepaws, but before he could grasp
mo one of the dogs hud him by tho
throat d diverted his attention long
enough to me to gel out of tho

way with tho aid of one of tho blacks,
who jumped into th pool almost us
soon as I was thrown there. The
water was about four feel deep, i nd i

scrambled out very quickly.
"Seeing that I was safe, my friend's

next concern was for his fuvorit ) do.f,
Jack, Unit was risking hlmielf on my
account, Tho kangaroo folded his
arms around the dog aud then pro-

ceeded to push h!n under tho water,
but hi proceed lags were brought to
an end by a shot from my friend'
rifle, which ha hud unslung from hi
shoulder. Ho mndo a trood shot; tho
kangaroo fell, his hold on the dog
rt l.ixcl, anil t no black who had helped
aitve luo from tlio uoititnt'a clulcuo
i'UJhca !,", brln tlm faithful .lack to
the ski face. Bofor he could gt ther
tM dog Wii on the top of thu water,

bruised by the rough
tie hud mm and tils

lur.'s inrl'.v f ill of wttter, but he had
! iHiin; broken, and was not wound

d In any way."

' i rsu't iiu.tgiatf," taid the lwrr,
t. a p'.ut lite that fa toutfou

t .tough ov art." Hl, but 4 sea.
In tta iuvond a suit al Uw 1 tnud.

A corrrpoMlal wsiit ti know it
lit heivdttary." Auy ui!l Uy
com in Hil to wir (Kit hl fat hot's eld
clothes eu!4 Ml him they are wot. --

. i Jvitr if.

rx- '.Y.

lillOiiliiijii
1
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completed, including large committee
A. L. HOOVER & SON, Prop'rs.

CASII, r
INVITE YOU TO CALL.

dissatisfied with a pur.
goods can bo returned

MARCH 1st, 1891.

Timothy or Flax seed

WEEK.

Agent, Lincoln, Heb.

llCt
Corner I Oth mO P ttiaf.

HEATED,
M JAMES KtcHAFFIE, PreN

Notice io Farmers.
Allianw or rarmrs wUhlnt t Hrf tlor fd f, eaa du wa.la; rli!itv w

WM. MKSSMAN.
St-'j-r A'.'lano No. luu. Stiaa.-- . t.

1. 4. THORP Oa,
MaattfMttinrs at

Rubber Stamps, Seals,
btenols, Sedges and

C wggagt Check
Vt aMt lM.crla4iaa. kllfca4

j a. Ink m . UNvuiJi, Htk

We Will All Sing.
If fw u f ik Nw A m ,
It m ui itMutf iiMiaN aaaf
ataavif mw kwii nua ihw t

wiap fHk k- -. kit Alltaa
ItAat f hm mm to fua.HM
twvaa. way I ia k m

4 awja H fc.arlli Tt mnv la aa4 3
tka tMilMif MM f iMfa
fra .a r II la l a la4MMT MttetS
M.ajuiift. i il iri-a-

J. W. HARTLEY, State

R R Issley k Co,
DEPARTMENT HOUSE.

We carry one of the largest stocks west of the
Missouri River, in

Dry Goods, Carptes, Boots, Shoes and Groceries

Wa an iraparad to flfura oa lra oontraou of anytalf In ear line ALU AM CI TWO-PL-

will 4o well to t our prices SUptt an4 Fanojr foods.
Farm Produo! aickanfad for Grooarlaa aad Drr Oooia, Baoa and Carpata.

Iluw New York M:i liKiil"l in tVb:k-r- a

(Jot Inta Trouble.
The fashion of letting the beard

grow as a protection to the throat was

never, It seems to me, so general ai It
was last winter, says the New York
Star. The addition makes a wonder-
ful diffeicnco in the nppearanco of
some faces. I heard a lawyer tell a

story last winter that illustrates that
fact.

"Vou will notice," he said to a party
of friends, "that I have quite a
strong growth of beard. I stopped
shaving early in October. The other
day I wns riding on the front platform
of a car, as 1 was smoking, and among
the passengers who got on board wa
u cousin of mine, her husband, and
their young baOy. I hal not seeu tho

lady since the day she was married,
in the summer of 1889, and the hus-

band never saw me but on the night,
of the weddioz- - Then 1 had enly a
mustache. I looked in r.t the front
door and nodded to my cousin, but she
did not return tho1 ralutatiou. I

repeated it. but still there was no

response. Being convinced that sho
did not know mo I determined to have
some (un, so I kept smiling at and

nodding to her. She began to be evi-

dently disconcerted, and in n few min-

utes I noticed that she was whispering
to her husband. After the talk the
gentleman left his teat nnd went to
the rear platform, when he spoke
excitedly to the conductor. That
worthy camo through tho car, i;nJ,

opening the front door, nuid to me:
" 'You must either stop insulting

the lady in the car or get oft. Hor hus
band hus complained about your con
duct.'

"1 told him I did not-wa- to insult
any ono, and as he began to get ex
cited I passed into the ear, and, takincr
hold of a strap, leaned over the lady
and said:

" 'Why, Minnie, how are you?'
"She looked at me for a moment

and then exclaimed:
''Cousin Eldic! How arn yo.i? 1

didn't know yojt with whiskers.'
"The car was pretty wijll crowje.l.

and as everybody understood that 1

had boon complained of, there win a

general lauyh at tho denouement,"

, ut It fcliort.
If it is unnecessary to say a thing,

why my it?
lt Is altogether needles t ent'ir o;i

any argument to sustain this proposi
tion." ays tbo learned judge, and
forthwith enter on one of great length
and Intense dullness

"I deem it entirely unnecessary to
combat the gentleman' vinv," siys
the orator, and. so ;tyiug. fousou to
combat thorn till om rude person
cries "rats!"

"I willnotstop toenlarge." observes
tho preacher, and tlmu ho kuj:x, an. I

enlargti I m name for It.
"It goo without s ty'o.'," wmurk

tho editor, und then, for fear It will
nut git, ;u It over and over ;sin for
a column or two.

"Tell me iiotlu inotti-ufti- t iiunitwr,"
sings the hkU and ti U'htW4 inform
hliiwuf bi inuny unht!triMU
of Hid very thing hi tlid n il wmttlto
know.

What li tho ne'U, tlm crmd
necitv lor the ttnni'ccsvary thing,
X. V. World,

talrlMtwMlat llr.
"WliRt'a tin B iHw hera?" ft'. t

a u (' id a 1114U boy 1)4 ucd
.a !mgo nudalnjf p.y eoiMlnj out it
I a church on H'lh avnu. '

thin but the tv' fata'
I wa lh reply,

We have three store rooms and our

Carpet Department extendi over all.

You will save money by writing us

fa prices and samples etc. ( i otf)

HOTEL 3VE-A.CK-
Z.

G34 F Ot Nortll Of P. O.
Centrally located and newly furnished throughout. Table flnt-claa- s.

LAEGE AND ELEGANT

STEAM
Terms $125 tc $1.50 Per diy.

The Victory Feed Mill!
The Best Mill In the Wortif

for arliulln wltb ct wiihuu tha ihntk,
and ail kind t ainatl rra.ni. aj.avitrli to W tiu.liri mt kour,

I L' 'tv ,

Midi) in three tties, (bur, elglit ni
tw(b hone powtr.

Address, 180$, ROBERTS, yAl'Wl 0.

Alliance, aim n copy u sent to iiik
Faummh'Allian( is for publication.

U. 11. Kter. . J. F. Bailor.
Seer. Prei.

Tb M)m Lllilo Ml .lrl.
'What am Wurnn funny littlnprren

thiu??'' at (d I'KM-i- o iif hff country
I'MUkln. oltitinr. to it nuintvtr of mtk

"Tliftto n ften," .aid Tommy.
'Vo t ran'l find tint," rvtm-i- e I TUm.

ki. "IVu. initf In red vui,,"
Harper' it

Mvry iUtg hut hi dty and lh rsli
to Ui pitinliu vwr tl. iiljjlit

'I ho boat ChrUlinit i Hi iBttr mention th lcl thAt It li u.
rtM' hlV--


